, fttating that a Mahomedan woman had been brought to the hospital in labor, and that the hand was projecting out of the vagina. I rode down and found on examining the patient that she appeared to be at her full time, and saw just projecting between the vulva the small fingers of the child : the funis had also prolapsed. Having put the woman under the influence of chloroform, I proceeded at once to turn the child. With some difficulty I inserted the right hand and arm into the uterus, pushing well up towards the fundus and managed to get hold of a foot which was carefully brought down, encircled by a bandage and kept in position by my native assistant: my arm was quite numbed by the strong grasp of the uterus. After a minute or two I inserted it again ; in a little while got hold of the other foot, extricating it while at the same time pushing up with the left hand the presenting arm. The feet were now tied together, the child turned without much difficulty and quickly extracted. As soon as the patient got from under the influence of chloroform, the pulse became irregular, the respirations shallow, and the respiration and pulse finally ceased almost entirely. The 
